
"Places the Preach King is row possessed of on th s 
fuse. Our Deputies have noc yet met with thoseof 
thc Pishcp of Stnsburg, when they do, its hoped 
they will quickly agree the Matters in Controverse, 
and when that is done, we fliall be wholly at ease 
here, for all our late fears have arisen from the ap
prehensions we had, thac the French would make 
use ofthe Bistiops Pretensions, to colour the De
sign they might have to Att ck us. 

Cologne, Aug. 17. Our Elector seems not now to 
have any thoughts of removing hence, thit king 
perhaps, that the Peace of the Empire is not yet 
fufSciintly established, or that it is in clanger of 
being disturbed again. Prince William of Furstem-
berg continues still here, but has noc now thac In
fluence upon our Elector, he had heretofoie, who 
having seen the ill Effects his former Engagements 
had, now studies only to preserve his Countreys in 
Peace. 

Hamburg, August, 27. Though the Elector of 
Saxony'), Indisp fition continues, yet he is now in a 
fair way of Recovery, which will renew the pub
lick Nego'iations at that Court, that have been in
terrupted by his Electoral Highnesses Illness. Ma
ny people areextream inquisitive to find out the de
sign the Frigats fitted out by the Elector of Bran
ienburg, and which arc now in the Sound, arc going 
upon, but in vain; for it's said, thc Commander in 
chief, is himself ignorant of it, being not to open 
his Instructions, till he be in sucha Latitude. From 
Sweden they write that the Queen ad not yetmailc 
her publick Entry into Stockholmei, the Court con
tinuing at a place-called Connigsohr. 

Amsterdam, Aug. 30. The Merchants who firstad-
drest themselves to the States that the security of 
their Trade in the Mediterrmem, might be provi-
rled for again.! the Pyrataof Btrbiry, do now apply 
themselves to the Admiralcy, that the Orders ofthe 
States to them thereupon, may be effectually exe
cuted. 

Hague, Aug. 30. The next week thc States of 
Hollmd rcastembl.jbut we do not hear osany impor
tant Matters thac are like to come before them this 
Session, in which its probable they will only perfect 
what they leftunfiiiilhed in their last, with relation 
to their Revenues, (5c*. The Princess of Ormge docs 
notgoe to Aixli ChipeLeasvtas said; but will be 
here with the Prince towards the latter end ofthe 
next week. The Letters from Germany fay, thac 
thc French form every day new pretensions upon 
•someplace or other in thcPahtinate, as they have 
now lately ddne upon thc Bailagc of Woljtein. 

Brussels Aug o. Yestcidayth Duke de Villa Her-
tnofibegan his Journey for Flanders, wich a very 
small Train, none of the Forreign Ministers accom
panying him. His Excellency lay the last nigl t at 
Gaunt, and will be this day at Bruges, tomorrowat 
Ostend, on Sunday morning at Newport; that night 
he conies back to Bruges, and on Tuelday goes t > 
Demise, to tak a Review ofthe Cavahy of Flin
ders, which will be drawn together there* From 
the Rhine they write, that the French continue their 
Oppressions in thc Palatinate, having lately forbil 
the Inhabitants ofthe Bailage of Woljiein,to acknow
ledge the Elector as their Sovereign, and rcquiied 
them to take an Oath of Fidelity to the French 
King. 

Bruges, Aug. 31. Last night arrived here the Duke 
de Villa Hermosa,and is gone this afternoon to Offend, 
and from thence intends for Newport. 1 he next week 

his Excellency will be again a"- Brrssels, and will then 
be piepanng things sgainlltlr ainval of his Suc
cessor, the 1 rince of Pirmi, whoisexpected about 
the end of the r.extmonth; our last Letters from 
Spiin telling us, that he intended to part from Mi-
dridzhc izth of this month for the Groyne, ti> Em-
barqnc there on the Men of "War appoinced to ac-
tend him. 

Paris. Aug. "ft. Thc Court is at Versailles, and 
from thence -will remove to St, Germtins. to* IV ws 
we have not any to wrice. 

Falrnouth, Aug. 23. Thc 19th Instant Cameifl here 
the Experiment of London, bound home fiom StnJa 
Crux with Hides, Wax.and Almonds.Thc2oth pasted 
bythisplacc 10 0130 Sail cf Merchant Ships, be
lieved to be those boundforthe Streights, under thei. 
Convoy of the Sweepstakes. 

Swanzey, Aug. 23. The late Storm in these parts 
was very violent , and we have seen some elfects 
of it. At Newton 11 miles frpm hence, a Vessel 
was staved in pieces at her Moweings, being new-^ 
ly rebuilt; and the Stern of a "Vessel was taken up 
not far from this place, on -.vhich was writ the Wil
liam and Miry, but no mention of what place, that 
being broke off; some Hogsheads of Tobacco was 
driven ashore near thc place, where the pieces of 
thc Stern were taken up ; and its laid, lome barrels 
of "Butter were driven alhore in another part ofthis 
Countrey. We hear likewise that a Vessel of three 
hundred Tuns is cast away near thc Lizird the men 
being all saved, except some that went out in their 
Long-Boat to drop their Anchor, who were lost. 

London, Aug. 26", This day Mr. Slingsby Bethel, 
Mid M . Henry Cotmih,cksenby the Common-Hall, 
to be Sheriffs for the year ensuing, came before the Court 
of Aldermen, and Signed tbtir Bonds, rs serve ac-
cordirgly, 

t He Officers of the1 Receipt of His Mijesties Ex
chequer, have Money in Bmkfopiyta Number 

20, inclusive, ofthe Order Regijlred on tbe last Aft, 
for Disbanding tbe Army. 

Advertisements. 

W illiam Fortes a Scotchman, aged 40 years and up
wards, Tall ol'stature, Brown dark lank Hair hang

ing down upon his I or h ad, culling ae the ends, in a fad 
Grey Suit w t h a Sky-coloured Facing, a broad stammtring 
Scotch Speech, received the :8th Instant of Mr. PeterWtl-
itimfiu in Elactfyais,t'cic Major / hn SU ,Onehundred pounds, 
all in Crowns and Ha f -Crowi piecc»,andi< Tun away with 
the fame : Whosoeverlliallgive netice of thc laid William 
toil, s, or the laid Money, and bring Him Or It, ot cither of 
them, to Mr. Richard Sb d v, Goldsmith,, at ihe Red Cross in 
Lombard ftnet, London, lhall have Ten pounds-reward. 

WHerraa there was a Letterof the Earl of Rochester, 
Printed some days ago, and said to he taken from the 

Original; This i to give notice, that it is sale, and wa* 
also Prinred without his knowledge td whom ic was Di
rected, and in whose hand the Original remains. 

R Ob rt rnulimr, al out fifteen years ot age, but little and 
small of stature for his age, hath Black fyes, short 

Ii^ht Kiowu lank Hair, pale Faced, either in a Brown Suir, 
or a livery, Lac d \ ith Yellow and Green,.a Bl*ick Har, 
went away fro. his Master in ihe Poultry, London, the 17th 
Instint Whoev r^'ves notice of him tn Mr. Vf.»-.-»ii-, Bar-
b r, at thc 1 ei itc/5 in zjiccijl ret, near Oictpfidc, fliall 6e wi l l 
rewarded 

LOst the Itfth Instant from Mr. furint, in Sirhs tant, 
near St. ^MtboUnt C, uicb, London, a large White Spa

niel Dog, with yellow Ears, yellow spots on his Body, and a 
large bushy White Tail 3 Whosoever lhall hr stz, or give 
nmjee of the snd Dog, either to Mr. furm aforesaid, or tn 
Mr RcnjaMm Bill-nflty, Bookseller, at the Prtniin^-1 rest Mn-
der the Piazza os the Royal Exchange, London, shall have 10 J. 
reward. 
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